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" ''Should Protests
. .

Will Connolly followed up with
In his SF Chronicle:

"The Trojans, the Bruins and
Washington, among conference

. competition, conceivably , have

I

i

1

MJJMMiMMssssnoussssnsssnsssnMsMI I ran afoul DeWitt and the Reeds- - St. Louis 1Whal'll It Be Like Leicht Still.will likely be definitely known
Sunday when Prexy Bob Abel

.meets again with his magistrates
tn Seattle . . . Folks who oehed
and ahhhed as Reexport's Clyde
DeWltt cracked the all-ti- in--,

dividual basketball scoring ree-o- rd

in the state hoop tourney .last

MissingAmong
Tilts Behind

'.i -

EwdNears
1 BRIGGS STADIUM, Detroit,
Mich,' Sept 26 --WV Steva Gro-

mek. a Detroit hoy who got away.

ports In Fralola's debut as a prep
grid coach. Quotes Anthony: "Wo
didn't do too good in our first
game against- - Reedsport Ton
should see that outfit if it does-

n't turn out to be one of the
best tn the state TU miss my
guess. And this DeWltt is tops.
Can do everything. He needs
some of that- - cockiness knocked
ont of him though, which will no
doubt happen when he goes to
college next year. Quite a foot
ball player." - : C

After Season Opens ???
. OREGON CTTY, Sept tt-V- P)

Despite his age, C. E. Lynn, 85,
gave the levdrst yeU of his life
Saturday. - CrawUteg bn his
hands and knees la ''

search" ef
a section corner marker, - he
looked np im tee a deer hnater
Pointing a : rifle at him.. The
man was sitting in a car 12
feet sway. Lynn's . yelf scared :

him and he drove away,

25 Wcbfobta Named ;
5 For Husky Battle -
EUGENE, Ore, Sept 2fr-(f- f-

Jake Leicht,: Fourth Air Force pitched uie ueveiana ukumum w
a tense. 3 to 2 victory over the"
Tigers in the second game of tohalf-ba- ck star, wasn't .. among

Webfoots for final scrimmage to-

day when Coach. Tex Oliver nam

Golfer Rex Turns
To Sociable Side

i Sportle sorties: Rex Kjminell,
latest member of the WWHPC
elo (we whe have played Cllne)
says he's sticking to the sociable
ride ef golf , from here in. The
state barrister la still hitting the
liniment for the back "Junior"
all bat broke by one-putti- ng IS
of 16 fTeeu la their Handicap
round at SGC Sunday. And If
you think patting- - once on JJ of
16 greens won't bend something,
have It done to you when In '

' tourney play , sometime. Guess
the only way to . beat Mr. C. at
SGC la to bring alonr a ham- -
mer . , . To baseball:. The West,
era International , loop may, un-
officially, be arainst the advent
f - major, league ; assistance

within Its boundaries, but not :

oo the neighboring , class C"
Pioneer. A ' let's -- go - In -- 1946
meeting this week revealed that
Philadelphia's Phillies wtU guide
the destinies of Twin Falls, Cin-

cinnati's Keds will again herd
Of den's entry and Pocatelle Is'
soil closely related to the St.
Louis CardlnaL Only. Salt Lake
and Idaho Falls will merge with
Coast league nines, the former
with San Francisco and the lat-
ter .with Oakland. Boise remains
'free lance and neutral" No hint
of the PCL vs. Major' league
feud came from President Jack
Balliweirs gathering : ; . Wheth--
er or not the WIL Is to be strictly
off bounds for major league help

.at .. ., day a Vital . uuuuis ucaun
the Detroiters had clinched a .tie.
for the American league cham--

. . . . . i ,
ed the 25 squadmen to entrain
tomorrow for the Seattle game

ElevenHusky with the University or Washing'-to-n.

" '; '"".V "

better rounded elevens than St
Mary's But for the Bears the
first , time out, , the galvanic
quickness 'of Wedemeyer's pass-
ing' and Spike Cordeiro's running
was a specific poison. Cal was
neither ready nor , capable . to
fend off those precocious indi-
viduals, the likes ef whom Cal
shouldn't see the remainder of
the calendar. .' ;

"It Is well established that
Wedemeyer has box office ap-
peal beyond the merits ef the
SL Mary's team proper. He wGl
have to continue to be super to
beat down ' the competition of
Cordelro, his fellow Hawaii is-

lander. The 151-pou- nd Portu-
guese halfback, with size I Cin-
derella slipper, wormed his way

1 Into the affections of grid fans
the first time out Doll-lik- e Cor-
delro scoots and scamps in a
manner that . makes nice old
ladles In the stands yearn to
cuddle the child, though Califor-
nia men report the follow has
bull shoulders and hits hard."

And to think the guy was
heading for Eugene until thev
detour .came. Dogrone those
lousy reads la California. Thank
goodness Jake Leleht eame via
plane. -

pionsmp dj miug&inn vu aui . w

0 win in the opener. :

; More than . 41,000 .fans who'

SHS Jayvees ;
Top Silverton
:. Houclc . Stands

"

Out
In 19--7 Victory ; ; ;

r Salem high Junior Varsity foot-- ,
bailers, ' most of 'em third and
fourth stringers but hustlers ev-
ery one-- for Coach Tommy Dry-na- n's

Vikings, yesterday exhibited
a 19-pb- int fourth period Trick on
Qlinger field and it beat Silver-ton- 's

Silver; Foxes of the Dura-
tion league; 19-- 7. ; ; ;

The Jayvees finally tallied early
in the final period after onetiear-mi- ss

backfired on them
In the third.' Salem was on the
Silverton three when one of Pete
Hoar's pogo-pass-es - went - awry,
dropped into the waiting arms of
Dick Bier on the - three and he
promptly scampered 87 yards to
score. Dale Bennett crashed the
line for the conversion," .

Salem drove close again in the
fourth canto and this time on
fourth down Al GemmeU knifed
off right tackle for the touch-
down. Tob Bartlett's attempted
buck for point was smeared. Late
in the period tht Salems did it

OUver said he still hopes Leicht
jammed into Briggs stadium ' in
hnnM nf (Mine tha Bonrals sweeowill turn up in time to enter the

contest with the Huskies, the firstTapersDrills
the twin bill and sew up the pen--

a ' i At m :u .1..gridiron game for Oregon since
nan i instead saw uc xn- i- uw -

. SEATTLE, Sept . 26-ffV-- war halted play in the northern
conference back In 1942. '

v i

from behind - with a three-ru-n

rally in the sixth inning of tha
nightcap and win going away as.

Oliver listed the following for

Whoever, - or : whatever , de.
toured one Spike Cordiero to
Moraga, CaL, when he was sup-
posedly looking for Eugene, Ore--,
should have U of O alums up ha
arms. That detour for the Ha
waiian cost Tex Oliver one ban-
ishing good halfback. Cordlero,
the ."bird" in the badminton
game between St Mary's and
Oregon a few weeks back, with
his slight 150 pounds stood So,.

' toe customers, on their collective
ear with his very first football
game in the USA last Saturday.
That was the one In which Jim
my Phelan's Herm Wedemeyer

Co. Gaels, ing "Spike"
Cordelro, rapped the California.
Bear, ZI-1- 3. Read what maestro

Washington Huskies . held their
last scrimmage session tonight, in
preparation for the Oregon game
here Saturday J and ' found : one Gromek throttled the-hom- e team

with a single hit in the last four
frames. . - -.

CLYDE DS WITT regular missing in the line and
another in the backfield. a. - ..14 V, tt.l

Tackle Harry Rice went to the

his varsity squad "at Seattle:
Ends Bob Anderson, Abe Hath-
away, Dale Warberg, BUI Pick-
ens and John Ohmer. Tackles
GO. Roberts, Harry Edwards, BUI
Morin, Dan Neuman and 'Oliver
Pease. Guards John Kauffman,
Harry Reiton,' Steve Mezzera and
Tony Veronda. Centers Captain
Elliott Wilson and Bill Anderson.

Tigers will leave for St "Louis
h4 nacwlintf (a vtnnavy sick bay. with a cold and

March and heard boasts such as,
"Ta oughta see him play foot-ba- il

If ya waato see aomethln',M
might like to hear what Tony
Fraiola thinks of the prep whls.
Tony and his Coos Bay eleven

ma aI 4haf final turn cramMslight temperature. Left half Don
Rochon, out of practice recently,
was on tap tonight but not run

croinct tha Rmwna. TA takO thS)
4U inil vrt i rVlav-o- ff with

'
the Washington Senators here
...t trntuta TKa Cf Tii aramaa

" Quarters Bill . Abbey, Terry
Metcalf.- - -- Halfbacks DeWayne

ning with the varsity, although
he stepped in for, some passing
work. John Wingender held down
the. spot during the rough work. will be played Saturday and Sun--SecondBevos Cop Johnson, Walt Donovan, Ron

Crites and Bob Reynolds.- - Pull-bac- ks

Deanne Bond, Don Taylor
and Dale Hargett

Norm. Sansregret right half

again, this time when a long later-
al-pass to Carlos jHouck . from
Gemmell started the ex-Parr- ish

star off on a .winding 20-ya- rd

sprint to score. Hoar was stopped
on the conversion.

(Bblff Peers Poised
For PoirSaondl Ppetnr In Iow From Suds

who had a slight leg injury last
night was back, with the regulars
tonight Joe Stone 'was hi his ac-
customed berth at quarter and
Leo --Trask was. at fullback.

Sacs Bounced
' CHICAGO,' Sept 28 -)- -' In

one hilarious inning which fea-
tured just about all the comic
touches in the book, as well as a
few new laughs, the St Louis
fnrriinala waltzed five, runs homo

Three, plays. Houclc scored
again. Bennett unfurled a pass

By Seals Nine
tn rnrsh tha Chicago Cubs 11 to 8 .'Lord9 Byron

to the Salem 40, but Houck in-
tercepted and twisted - his.' way
back, all the way. This time a
short pass, Hoar to Jack Fitz--

County Leagu today and keep the lading fires of '

Lad to Beat maurice, was good for the extra their National .league , pennant;
hopes burning. '!?!

. . . , J . 1L1Sets Schedulepoint Ana warn it wound up whs

SACRAMENTO, Sept 26-(-rV

San Francisco took a 1- -0 lead
over Sacramento in their Gover-
nors " cup playoff series in the
Coast league here tonight ' when
Bob ' Joyce outlasted Guy Fletcher
for-- 6--5 verdict It was the first
game of the four-- of --seven series.
San rtancisco . 000 200 301 4

The Marion county "B" footPot. was still a Joker in the deck, lor
Tn rhtl1. - rJmm Via fiiKt1

SIlTertea
Beal

By Unas NewUnd
PORTLAND, Ore, Sept 26-U- P)

--LEBeavers' Foe ball league, consolidated this seaNado .
Salem
Herman

; Cromwell
Zurlinden

Goffrier

--LT
LO pilot whose antics j in the thridIt was Byron Nelson against the

field again as leading profession
son into a full round robin cir-

cuit instead of a northern and
Tomaoff
Ren wick
Preston

iPen""
Myo5 vvwvuyn 4waT 9L v
show here, had played the gameWrCoe-- RG

RT
--RZ-

als and a few good amateurs fin Sacramento 112 810 000 10southern division, opens its sched-
ule Friday on three fronts. Sacred. JiUmaurice Joyce and Sprint; Fletcher

Srhhiter.
ished tuneup today for the start
tomorrow of the 72-ho- le Portland Demaa XH.

Michaels
,..,' BarUett

Houck
Boar.

under protest from early, in uia ;
seventh Inning onward, when tha --

four umpires handling this set re-vor- sed

themselves in the Cards
Bennett
Herisstadopen' golf tournament a $14,333 Box Scorewar bond event'

--0 '" ''favor.." ''Silverton
Salem

'But the field included Sam
t .rltwllft- Cleveland 000 000 000 T 1

500 000 42x 11 IS 8Snead, primed and confident with DetroitXefry? Wilder and Al. Officials:
Lifntner. . Reynolds. Center (8) . and Bores:, newly-foun- d putting touch.

The protest was made officially '

before any of the five St Louis
runs romped . across the plate in
ha aUlv cavanthJ anrl whilo ona'

Slammin Sam is the defending
champion. It was here a year ago,
fresh out of the navy, that the

Heart academy, which will play
no home games because a gridiron
is unavailable, opens Friday at St
Paul. Geryais goes to Aumsville
and Hubbard to Jefferson. St
Paul is defending champion.'
; .The complete schedule for sea-
sonal play, -- excluding Friday's
openers: Oct S Sacred Heart
at Aumsville, St Paul at Jeffer-
son, Gervais at Hubbard. Oct 12

Sacred Heart at Gervais, Jef-
ferson at Aumsville and Hubbard
at St Paul. Oct 19 - Sacred
Heart at Jefferson, Aumsville at
Hubbard and St Paul at Gervais.
Oct 26 - Sacred Heart at' Hub-
bard, Aumsville at St Paul and
Jefferson at Gervais.

colorful Virginian beat the fair-
ways kingpin, Nelson, and the

Qrid Journeys
By Air? Look!

HONOLULU, Sept; 26()-Th- e

I ,

I: & ;

rest That broke, temporarily, the1

Rated Toughie
' OREGON STATE COLLEGE,
Sept - Coach Lon
Stiner will send his young Ore-
gon State football team Into its
first game of the season here Sat-
urday against the powerful Camp
Beale Bears 'of Marysville,. Calif.
The service , eleven already will
have played two games when it
invades Corvallis, having defeated
College of the Pacific, 13-- 7, three
weeks ago and tied the Stockton
Commandos, 0-- 0, last Saturday
night

Backfield Coach, Bill Howard,
who scouted the Bear-Stockt- on

game, reported that Camp Beale
has a potent team capable of giv-

ing any college club in the coun-
try a tough battle. Fourteen for-
mer college varsity players and
three are in-

cluded on the Bear squad. , The
Bears' starting line averages- - 217
pounds and the backfield. 188,
making an average of 208 pounds
for the starting eleven.

of the larger crowds of the season
42,989 (including 42,289 paid) I

watched. The entire squads of --

both clubs take turns chasing tha
umpires around the premises. '

l Before this it was anybody's
ball game, as the bubs came from
behind with a three-ru- n rally to
take the lead in the fourth,, and "

the Cards climbed out in front
again with a three-ru- n spree :of

long winning streak; Nelson and
his mining, mate, Harold (Jug)
McSpaden, had run. up. '

- W army . air : forces football vteam

Newhouser and Richards.
Cleveland 000 003 0003 1
Detroit 081 010 0003 S 2

Gromek and Hayes; Benton, Caster
(8), Bridges (I) and Swift, Richards
(6). -

Chicago at St Louis, fame cancelled,
rain. .

St. Louis L.002 031 50011 IS 1
Chicago 000 302 010 111 I

Barrett, Burkhardt (4) and D. Rice;
Passeau, Prim (5), Vandenburf (51.
Wameko ?), Hanyzewski (7). . Starr
J7), Chijrnan (0)

'
and Gillespie, Wil- -

'Pittaourgh , oo 000 0003 4 3
Cincinnati 000 410 OOx 6 S 0

Beck. --Cables (T) and Salkeld;. Hetkl
and Lakeman.
PitUburgb. 000 010 0103 10 t
Cincinnati 000 001 0001 SO

Strincevich and Poler; Harrlrt, Car-
ter 9 and Lakeman.
Brooklyn 01 201 300 S 13 3
New York . 100 000 0OO- -1 .43Bfanck and Sandlook; Brewer, Za-ba- U

Oh R. rischer (6), Adams (8)
nd Xlutts, . ,

here today announced the achedNelson, however, is riding the

Liska Victor
On Big Rally

PORTLAND, Sept. 26 -- JP) The
Portland Beavers staged an eighth
inning rally to win 4-- 3 from the
Seattle Rainiers tonight and take
the second game of their Pacific
Coast league playoff series here.

Danny Escobar's home run with
one on gave the Beavers the play-
off contest after the , Rainiers
scored one in the third and two
in the seventh for an apparent
win. Escobar is Just back from
the navy.. '

IWith two runs already in on
Joe Dobbins' error, Marv. Owen's
double and a single by Ted Gullic,
Escobar hoisted Joe Demoran's
second pitch high over the right
field wall.

. A spontaneous money shower
from the fans gave the ex-serv- ice

man .$81. Ad LLska blanked the
Rainiers in the ninth and notched
a second game for the Beavers in
the playoff for . $20,000 prize
money. -

Seattle AB R HPortlaai ABRH
Gerb'kl. Jb 4 0 1 Shone, cf 4 3
fatchttt, ,cf 3 OBarton lb 4 0 1
Math'son, rf 4 ltnfliah. Ib 4 1 0
M'Don ld lb 4 S 0Dmir, If 4 1

Dobbi. u 4 0 lOwtn, b 1 1

Norbart. M 4 0 IGulUc. rf 4 1 S
Xleno. Sb 4 1 .OTfaU. m 4 0 0
rinlcy e S I OAdams. S 0
Demoran. p S 11 Llaka. p 4 0 1
Lyman, x . 0Escobar, x 1 1 1
Gill, xx IS tSouza, 0

Totals S3 "i 15 Totals S4 4 10r' a Ran for AWno in t.
.XX Batted for Demoran In tth.
x Batted for Adams In Ith.

Seattle ,.7 001 000 2003
Portland . .,-- . 000 000 04x 4

Errors McDonald. Dobbins, Adams,
una batted in Matheson, Demoran,

Gorbould. Owen, Gullic, Xccobar S.
Two base hit Gullic, Gorbould. Owen.
Home run Escobar. Sacrifices
bould, rinley I, Patchett. Double plays

Endish to Barton; O'Neil to Inglich
to Barton. Left on bases Seattle S,
Portland S. Basses on balls Liaka 1,
Demoran 3. Strikeouts Liska 3. Dem-ra- n

4. Earned runs Liska 2, Demoran
I. Umpires Entreln, Doran, Edwards
and Powel. Time 1 :30. . Attendance
S148.

uling of a pair of games, with the
fourth air force I?t?rs of San

lead "horse" In the national links
derby again.' He's won 17 'tourna-
ments since Jan. "1 of this year.
His 268 which led

Frandscp. The Flyers' will come
their own in the fifth and a single '

tally in the sixthJ . ; :

to Honolulu to play - Nov: 17 and
the return game Will be. in Cali-
fornia Dec. 8, at a site yet to be
determined. .. - i " -

' Many of the Hawaii scruad

ar' Winner
- ;

; In other games:; Pittsburgh's Pi-- -LORD t BYRON' NELSON
One to beat at Portland.

Over LaMotta
rates, with an eye, on a third place
tie with Brooklyn, split a double-head-er

with Cmcinnati, winning v

the,' second 2-- 1 after Freshman
were with Randolph Field, Texas,
last season. Randolph was (Unde-
feated and ranked high among Pennant Pictures:

the crowd at the Spokane 72-ho- le

open last week was like a routine
act -

Snead started putting well dur-
ing the last round at Spokane.
Yesterday, after a practice round,
he spent three hours on the put-
ting green. The balls went into
the cup instead of past it With
Nelson as the favorite, the Port-
land tournament - appeared
scramble among the "big four" of

'Stakes Meet
For SGC Clan

Johnny Hetki hurled four:hit baU ,

in criva tha VtAm a a9 tatctsin inthe country's .teams. ,
the opener. At Kew York the.
Brooklyn Dodger . assured itself

CHICAGO. Sept 26-(ff)--Ray

"Sugar 'Robinson of New York,
regarded as the 'uncrowned wel-
terweight champion, proved his
superiority over his fellow towns-
man, Jake LaMotta, again tonight

NATIONAL LEAGUX:
Teams -

. W
Chicago ' o
St. Louis 92
AMERICAN LEAGUX

L . GB.LTPs . s
M 11, 4
S3 ." l'

Designed as a chance to mark
Detroit "time while the current Handicap Albany Hosts

North Bendil
Washington 17

Remainlnr nmci'by defeating him In a blistering National leaguethe sport Snead, McSpaden
and Hogan, just out of the army,

of at least a tie for third by
smothering the Giants, 8-- 1. A paid
attendance of 7637 boosted tha
Fold grounds for the year to
1,038,195, a new record, for tha
park.; .' ? ' '';:

12-rou- nd battle in. Comiskey
tourney is under way, a ole

Sweepstakes outing has Jse--n rig-
ged for Men's clubbers' Thursday
pla at Salem golf course today.

Chicago against Pittsburgh 3, Cincin-
nati 2. Total fi. St. Louis against Pitts-burgh 1, Cincinnati 3. Total 4. Ameri-
can league: Detroit against St Louis

park, home of the Chicago Whitebeing the others.
spx. :, v., fALBANY, Sept 26 Albany

high's Bulldogs open their home
football season here Friday night

Vildng Eleven
Leaves Today

Twenty-seve- n players, a man-
ager and high hopes strong, Salem
high's Vikings depart today at
noon for Klamath Falls and their
annual grid meeting with the Peli-
cans Friday night Coach Tommy

Chambers Carves Out
The, may be merged with
any fquarterfinal round match in
the 'Cap derby, according . to
Tourneyman Dr. George Hoffman.

Players will benefit by full
handicaps in the and eith

Victory Over Powell with an 8 pjn. game with the
North Bend Bulldogs. The con-

test will be the final for Albany
before it opens No-Na- me league
play at Salem October 9. .er outgoing or incoming nines may

be played, provided contestants
designate which one before tee

Coach, Rex Hunsaker has been
drilling ' the local . Bulldogs long
and hard this week in an effort to,ing off.

Ted Chambers, the ' meat
packing man and president ef
the Hen's clab at Salem ' gelf
course, yesterday whacked his
way Into the current Handicap
townamenf s , urn tfinals - by
taming back five-handicap-

Bob Powell, S and t. Cham-
bers, whose handicap Is eight,
matched 1 Powell stroke for
stroke in the match. Both had
Its en the first nine and 29s
when the tilt ended en the 16th.

correct mistakes made by the:ers

Drynan named the traveling ros-
ter yesterday. It reads:

ENDS: Jim Barlow. Al Bellinger, Bill
Hill, Bunny Mason and Jack Fitzmaur-ic- e.

TACKLES: Bruce Rogers, Bob
Wiper, Del Kleen and Rod Province.
GUARDS: Dick Harrison, Wayne
Hauser. Bennett Nelson, Pet Prince,
George Zurlinden and Kenny Wright.
CENTERS: Dick Clone and Bob Got-frie- r.

QUARTERBACKS: Roger Dasch,
Dick Allison and Bud Michaels. HALT- -

team last week at Medford. The
Cubs Drew 1,037,225 light and inexperienced Albany

eleven was smothered 68-- 0 by the
state champion Medfords but is
expected to be in a revengeful

CHICAGO, Sept 28-)-- The

Chicago Cubs' . 1943 attendance
figure topped the million mark tb mood Friday. ..BACKS: Tom BarUett, Al Chamber-

lain. Don Johnson, Bill Ready, Webby
Ross. FULLBACKS: Winston Cobb and
Pete Hoar. MANAGER rHarold Koontx.

day, when a capacity , crowd of
42,289 Jammed Wrigley field to
boost the season total to 1,037,226.
Today's tilt with the Cards was

Lossie Cal Captain

FALL
into STEP1

Fcul veather calls for a hearty' new
. suit and Topcoat Youll want the --

type that aoes with a busy schedule :

and invigoratinfj autumn winds --

Suits and Topcoats made from fine,
materials with the expert tailoring
that Insures confidence and a hand-
some appearance.

20.50 - 9.00

' ." 'J If 1' I ?.,"f" '..::

I pH
--v X

! fr' V

I Mi ;

Hi Murt Winner

Ail-Tim- e Mark
DETROIT, Sept 26-(P)-- The

Detroit Tigers, who closed their
home baseball season here today,
fell less than 10,000 paying cus-
tomers short of an all-ti- Ame-
rican .league season attendance
record. With 41,880 fans Jam-
ming their way into Briggs sta-
dium today, the Tiger total reach-
ed a final season figure of 1,280,-24- 1

paid. The New York Yan-
kees hold the record with 1,289,-42- 2,

a mark established Jn 1920.

- BERKELEY, Calif, Sept 2-6-
(ff)-Cen- ter Bob Lossie, from Stthe last home game of the regu

lar season for the Cubs.'SPOKANE, Sept 26-P)- -Hi Paul Minnesota, who played 60
minutes against St Mary's last
week, today was elected . acting

Murt, long snot in the featured
race at Playfair track today, won

AAU Calls Pow-Wo- wby one and one-ha- lf lengths over captain of the Bears for the Call
fornia-VS- C

' game - Saturday In'Witch's Taxi to pay $20.30 and
$4.10. Witch's Taxi paid $2.80 to PORTLAND, Sept

of all activities of the
' " 'Berkeley.;.;'

snow. , -

Oregon association of the Ama
Hubbard Hikedteur Athletic Union will be

planned at the group's annual

Player, elub " O AB R H Pet
Cavarretta. Cuba 127 479 93 171 ,357
Holmes, Braves ..... 151 624 124 218 J49
Rosen. Dodgers - 143 599 126 195 J2
Cuccinello, WS 118 403 50 124 J08

143 617 104 188 JOS
DickshotTWhite Sox 130 485 74 147 .303

Homo runs: National lea (rue Holmes,
Braves, 28: Workman, Braves 24; Ad-
ams, Cardinals, 22. American league-Steph- ens,

Browns, 24; York, Tljrcrs, 18;
Cullenblne. Tiger. 18. Runs batted in-Na-tional

league: Walker, Dodeera, 124;
Holmes, Braves, 114; Pafko, Cuba, 109.
American league Etten, Yankees, 106;
Cullenblne, Tigers, 82; York, Tigers,
89. ..,....-'",.- .

DENVER, Sept
meeting here Monday. Hubbard, Oregon Stat college

coach in the early twenties, lastThree delegates will- - represent
night was named president of theeach of the 24 affiliated organiza

tions. - 4
. Rocky Mountain Amateur Athle

tic union. x ; ;

Cubs Purchase Paton
CAPITAL BIDDING CO. (J)
Larson , 191 181 179550 CHICAGO, Sept 28-(ff)--The

Chicago Cubs today announcedMcCluskey 189 334 ' 189603

ctxves corns: shop j
dine. sr. 194 1M 308- -K

Cchendel , ,.16J 1SS 161509
Jor od rule 191 173 161624
Murdock. 1M 224 , 184 55S
Mathis 124 150 166440

Hart 176 136 171 483 mm smm mmr: " ' -

. if I ! y
,

)purchase of Outfielder Leroy
Paton from Los Angeles of the

Poulia
Kaxr

.174 170 158503

.156 315 ' 162533

- -

- V- - v

Totals .942 982 914 2838 Pacific Coast league. Paton play-
ed 60 games for the Angels after
being discharged from military

. Totals ... :.S85 990 994 2819
f LEONARDS SUPPER CLUB 1)

Kav .:. 1SS 171 154 513
GUUUYIAS TIRES lit
Thrush - 160 159 159 478

177 177 18.T 517
service in mid-seaso-n. He once

Foreman it 189 171646
Perry i 189620

1M 180 207 652

Steinbock
Scales
Garborino
Voung .

185 WI 194512
,13ft 214 171 23
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